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"Like Nickels in a Slot": Children of the American Working 

Classes at the Neighborhood Movie House 

T 
his essay pn:se11ts an ethnohistoricaJI account 

of the soc ial condition~ of chi ldren's 

moviegoing during the late I 920s and early 

I 930s at the Strand theater in Springfield, 

Massach usens. 2The focus is placed specifically on a ncigh

borhood cheater and on this historical moment, because 
this field of space and rime provides fertile ground in 

which to sift for traces of American working-class 

culture and subjectivity as these continued to form and 

reforll1 in relation to both the ideology of Hollywood 

films and the str.Hificd ocial geography of the local 

urban landscape. 

The reproduction of cultural practices and subjectivmes 

is neither predetermined in the individual nor guaran

teed. Rather, as Ftoy R osenzweig concluded in his pio

neering study of workmg-cla'is leisure in Worcester, 

Massachusetts, cultural transformation is an ongoing re

lational process of socialization that J\ subject to both 
intraclass and interclass conccstation and marked by an 

historically specific dialectic of continuity and change 

across generations (215-21 ).3 As the experience of fam

ily is crucial to this process, I am particularly interested 

to excavate the cultural !.pace of the trand as it was 111-

habited by youth and used by parents in ways that were 

in keeping with a distinctively community-ha ed, work

ing-cla\s tradition of childhood and family organization. 
At the same time, tlm mode of ·ociJI organization was 

being subject co cultural interventions launched by elite 
groups from outside the neighborhood through such 
means as the <1ttempt to create "family nights" at the 

Strand. 
Scholarship on American film exhibition and 

moviegoing sometimes figures the late 1920s and early 
1930s as a period of standardization based upon the model 
of studio-integrated mov1e palaces in large, north eastern 
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cities and the vision of a sweeping midJle-class audi

ence.4 However, the generalizabili ty of the picture pal

ace experience to moviegoing 111 any given northeast

ern city, kt alone to other c1t1es in the Northeast or 

beyond, is questionable. Gregory Waller, for instance, has 
observed that this viewpoint can be sustained only if we 

accept that moviegoing during this period was largely 

an urban phenomenon and chat "the experience of au

diences m a relatively small number of opulent cheaters 

was representative of moviegoing throughout the 'urban 

centers' of the Northeast, w hich, in turn. was somehow 

compMable to the experience of going to the movics in 

the rest of urban ... America·· (195). 

My interest in this study is precisely with the smaller 

cheaters that persevered-at great difficulty. to be ~ure, 

given the constraints imposed by cheir"subsequent-run" 
status-in the nurginal spaces beyond the palaces.5 An 

important point. yet one easily overshadowed by the crush 
of ccntraJjzation marking the film industry during this 

era, is that although studio integration e'>tablished 

Hollywood's dominance over local exhibition, i[ did so 

not by eradicating difTerences be[ween sites but by ad

vancing what was already shaping up,accordjng to Robert 

Sklar, as "a class system for motion picture cheaters. l ts 
categories ranged from the handsome new palaces down 
through older, downtown, neighborbood and small-town 

theaters" (1.+4-45)." Or as Miriam Hansen ha~ observed, 

pictllre palaces became highly profitable, flagsh ip 
cheaters, but "they represented only a small portion of 

American movic thcatcrs . . . 5 percent between 1915 
and 1933. Neighborhood theaters charging lower prices 

continued in business, and connnued co attract ethnic 
and working class crowd " (100). What was the social 

and cultural experience of these crowds? More impor
tantly ror this study, what uses did neighborhood 
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theaters serve for youth, and how did these theaters fit 

the cultural logic of working-clas families enmeshed in 

daily struggles to make ends meet and to manage the 

child-rearing duties of their households? 

To answer these questions, it is necessary to establish 

the concrete context in w hich a given neighborhood 

cheater erved as a gathering place for child audience . It 

is also necessary to recon truer that context and the au

dience expe rience there using a full range of evidentiary 

discourses. Toward this end, three lines of inquiry are 

pursued: ( I) analysis ofSpringfield' social geography and 

the location of the Strand cheater's neighborhood within 

this geography; (2) analysis of the cultural appeals evi

dent iJ1 exhibition practices at the Strand; and (3) analy

sis of discur ive constructions of the Strand's audience as 

produced in contemporaneous documents and in retro

spective accounts o f m oviegoing collected through 

personal interviews.7 

Springfield's Social Geography 

13y the late 1920s, Springfield was a heavily industrial

ized city with an ethnically diverse labor force and a 

to tal population hovering around 150,000. Forrunately 

for scho lars interested in the social geography o f the city 

during this time, there exists H . P. Dou glass's Spri11g/icld 
Church S11rvry, published in 1926, whi ch employed a rig

orous method utilizing a combination of data sources 

(federal cen us records, local polling records, ciry school 

censuses, court records, charitable relief records, and ex

tant records indicating the location of ciry industries) to 

map the ciry 's urban geography into eleven districts dis

tinguished by " natural boundaries and homogeneity of 

population'· (263). 

The survey was designed to provide info rmation that 
would assist Springfield 's churche -explici tly those of 

Protestant denomination-to better grow and organize 

their parish memberships, as weU as to fac ilitate the abil
ity oflocal social agencie to address a full range of wh.lt 

\Vere deemed to be the ciry's social problems.The survey 
was no t, however, a " neutral'" or unprejudiced document. 

Its purpose was to hierarchically organize th e spaces of 

the ciry according to an index of"social quality" predi
cated upon a number of cr iteria that formed the basis of 
contemporaneously "popular distinctions between 'de

si rable' and 'undesirable· sections of the ciry" (Do uglass 

265). T hus, Douglass describes the survey\ measures of 
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social quality as follows:"l t is assumed that a district with 

a large population of fo reign birth or foreign anteced

ents, many Negroes, a high degree of industrialization 

and congc~tion of housing, with many children at work, 

much illi teracy.j uvenile delinquency and charity, repre

sents a less desirable combination ofhuman fortunes than 

one in which opposite conditions exi\ t, and that the rank

ing of districts on this basis approximately places their 

people in the scale of human welfare" (265- 66). G iven 

the cultural assumptions in fo rming this measure of"so

cial quality and dcsirabiJiry." it is not urprising Douglass 

maintains the survey's results "demonstrate conclusively 

that Protestantism ha ... a sn·ong affinity for more desir

able sections of the ciry [and that] ... the largest propor

tion of Prote cants and the best sociaJ quality go together" 

(274) . 
The survey' bias doe not undermine its usefulness as 

an historical document. On the contrary, the survey speaks 

volumes about the stress and anxiety being experienced 

by a dominant culwre confronting the transformation of 

the city, and it stands as a record of this culture's attempt LO 

scrutinize and map that transformation for the purpose of 

asserting social and ideological control over it. Whatever 

social quali ty rankings the ~urvey assigned various distr icts, 

irs carefully detailed account of key social, economic, and 

cultural fcawres of those districts remains useful precisely 

because it indicates ro the comemporary researcher where 

the domjnant culture was turning its attention. Thus, the 

survey reveals where etlmic,racial,and working-class popu

lation Lived, where industrialization was heaviest, where 

charitable relief was prevalent, and where levels ofjuvenih.: 

<lelinguency were pronounced. 

District H:The Hill/Winchester Square 

Springfield's Strand cheater was located in an area desig

nated by the church survey as district H, known locally 

a~"Thc Hi ll." District 1-:l was the original site of the city's 

manufacturing ba e, though by the 1920 it had been 

surpassed in industrialization by districtsA (l3rightwood), 
B (North End),and C (central business district).The Hill 

was located roughly one and a half miles east of 

Springfield 's centra l business district. It was j udged by 
the survey as seventh lowest among the ciry's eleven dis
tricts in terms of overall social gual iry. 

The hub of social and business activity in The Hill 

was Winchester Sq uare, which formed at the fork 
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between State and Wilbraham Streets, the district's two 

largest thoroughfares. The Hill's lone movie theater. the 
Strand. sat on the northern end of Eastern Avenue, near 

the inrenection with Wilbraham Street ar Winchester 

Square. 

Despite its relatively low social quality ranking, The 

Hill wa!) literally surrounded by four districts-F. D, I, 

and G-that ranked first through fourth, respectively, in 

the church survey's ruerarchy of social gualiry.To the north 

was district F, the top-rated district in Springfield. 

Douglass wrote of district F chat the "older New En

gland ariscocracy, with a commendable sense of respon

sibility, located irsdfin this district in clme proximity to 
the industries from which ic drew its wealth'' (267). ft 

was further noted that "within this sharply defined area 

[of district FI lies a population of extremely homoge
neous character which enjoys the most satisfactory gen

eral hving conditions in the city'' (Douglass 267). The 
Hill was bounded to the south by district D, Forest Park, 

which ranked second in overall social quality, a ranking 

that reflected the ·'present prestige now attached to the 
desirable parts of the rapidly growing south side., 

(Douglas'> 267). To the east was district I, a ·'strongly 

American and rcsidential"section of the city that ranked 
third in overall social quality (Douglass 267). Finally,Thc 

Hill was bordered on the west by district G, which wa~ 

listed as fourth in overall social quality.The survey pointed 

out, however, that district G was " 11ow menaced . .. along 
the middle by the creeping in of undesirable population . 

. . . It is questionable how long it will hold its quality (as] 

it lies between the upper and lower millstones, districts 

C and H" (Douglass 267). 
As Springfield's upper millstone. The H ill and m 

"undesirable" population may have been perceived by 

outsiders as a threat to neigh boring districts, but it none
theless had a lower percentage (50 percent) of first- and 

second-generation immigranrs (primarily, English Ca
nadian, Scotch, Irish, Italian, Swedish, and German) rhan 

either of the rwo districts ranked immediately above it
Brightwood (66 percent, ranked 5ixth) and Liberty 
H eights (62 percent, ranked fifth) (Douglass 265). How
ever, one important demographic variable on which the 

survey compared The Hill unfavor:ibly to these two 

districts was race. in particular, the size of its African 
American population. indeed, The Hill bad the highest 
percentage of African American residents (5.6 percent) 
of any district i11 Springfield. Screened through the domi-
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nant cultural perspective embedded in the ~urvey, this 

fact undoubtedly contributed to Douglass's judgment 

that The H ill had lower overall social qu:ibty than 

llrightwood ,111d Liberty Heights, both of which had 

fractionally sma ll Afri can American populations (.3 

percent and .2 percent. respectively) (265). 

Anorher crucial dimension that helped determine the 

lower ~ocial quality ofThe Hill compared to Briglmvood 

and Liberty Heights was the level of charitable relief dis

tributed to the district. Douglass's survey noted that 2. 9 

percent ofThe Hill's residents received an average of9 l 
cents assistance, figures well above those found in 

Brightwood ( 1.6 percent receiving an average 49 cent5) 
and Liberty Heights (.6 percent receiving an average 27 
cents).The average amount of reliefinThe Hill was much 

closer to two of the lowest ranked districts in Spring
field: the central busines~ di~trict (ranked eleventh, 2.8 

percent receiving an average 95 cencs) and the North 

End (ranked ninth, 2.4 percent receiving an average of 

$1.06) (Douglass 265). It would appear that thoughThe 
Hill was rated the seventh worst district in Springfield 
on the specific variable of "industrialization., and was 

home to numerous manufacturing interests (Indian 

Motorcycle Company.Brooks Bank Note Company.Van 
Norman M:ichine Tool Company, H arder Coal Com
pany, and Springfield Ice Company, to name a few), the 
district'~ population remained of generally modest finan

cial means with a relatively large percentage of residentS 
relying on charitable assistance each week to help make 

ends meet. 
Though the survey judged The H ill to be of "belo·w 

average social quality." one former resident remembers 
the area as a stable and secure environment shaped by a 

diversity of cultmes.a healthy mix of single :md multiple 

family dwellings. numerous businesses and industries, and 
a strong sense of community insularity. Former resident 

Larry Gormally observes that Winchester Square pro
vided "a source ofjobs for many neighborhood families, 

who were able ro walk, ride a bike, or take a trolley to 
work" ("Winchester Square"2).While many loc:ils found 
work within the neighborhood, others commuted ro jobs 
at Westinghouse. Chapman V:ilve, Smfrh and Wesson. and 

Milron Bradley. Mr. Gormally al~o points out th:.lt"horse
drawn equipment was srill in use in 1929.and many com
panies ... used horses to deliver their goods and services" 
directly to the area's households. ' 'Coal, m.ilk. bread, and 
ice were all delivered in horse-drawn wagom [and] 
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during summer (he vegernble man rode down our streets 

with a wagon loaded wirh frui( and vegetables" ('"Win

chester Square" 3). 

Given it5 surrounding soci:il geography, the Strand 

(heater catered ro a predominantly working-class popu

lation comprised of a variety of European ethnic groups 

and a sizable African American community. Though The 

Hill was bounded on all sides by''high quality" districrs. 

it was perceived by outsiders as culrnrally distinct from 

these areas and indeed was viewed by the church survey 

as a menace to the social quality of district Gin parti cu

lar. It therefore seems plausible that the Strand drew 

audiences from the immedia(e environment and was not 

often attended by cJtJzens residing in the four adjacent 

''high quality" districts. However, tO reconstruct the cul

tural sp.ice of the Strand more precisely. particularly as it 

was inhabited by chiJd audiences and used by their par

ents. we must examine the appeals of the cheater's 

movicgoing environment in greater detaiJ . 

The Strand Theater as Cultural Space 

The 7-J.(Hear Strand cheater opened in l 916 under t11e 

proprietorship of Springfield resident Edward L. Knight. 

In 1926 Winchester Amusement Corporation (headed 

by Springfield residents Harry Cohen and Louis Cohn) , 

a locally owned and operated neighborhood rheater chain 

that included four orher neighborhood movie hou~e~, 

purchased the Srrand. Despite the cheater's small size. 

surviving fire insur,111ce maps indjcate it had a balcony. 

Matinee admission was 10 cents for children and 15 ccnb 

for adulrs. and the charge for evening shows was 25 cents 

for cwryone. The Srrand regularly changed bills three 

times each weck.Monday,Wednesday, and FridJ.y,th ough 

it occasionally offered four changes per week, with new 

bills on Sunday, Monday. Wedne\day, and Frid.ay. 

The Strand was located directly across the avenue from 

I3uckinghamJunior High School .This was efficacious for 

rhe cheater, of course. and J~ former neighborhood resi

dent Larry Gormally \\Tites, d1e school "provided a steady 

supply of young impressionable children \\'ho remained 

faithful to The Strand well into ldult11ood. How wcU I 

remember, when I went to Buckingh.1111, sraring out the 

windows of dc1ssrooms on the Eastern Avenue side, and 
\vi h.ing r was watching a movie" ('The Strand" J). !11 

addition tO Buckingham, The Hill 's Homer ,111d Tapley 

Granumr School and Holy FamiJy School were also nearby, 
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and these schoo.ls serwd a5 tributarie:., increasing t11e stream 

of child moviegoer<, attending the theater. 

fu in Springfield's other neighborhoods, in The Hill 

Saturday was the primary moviegoing day for childn:n, 

who usually attended the I :00 P.M. show in neighbor

hood-based peer groups. Fonner re~ident H arold James 

pointed out during our jnterview thar'·everybody wenr 

with their own age groups, .. . mostly on Saturday after

noon . We'd go see the seria ls that ran on Saturdays and 

the western\ which came on Saturday~. and double fea

ture~." He added, "The rest of the week, you went to 

school. Ar age follrteen [in 1926], I was doing a lot of 

work [selling magazines and shining shocsl after school, 

~o I didn't do too much rnovies. except on Sarurdays." 

During our rwo interviews, Larry GormaJJy likewise 

rccaJled the group dynamjc that characterized attendance 

at Saturday afternoon shows: "We all came from rela

tively poor families, immigrant families, hard working 

people.and vve would all go as a group.When 1 was a kid, 

let's s:.iy maybe J starred going when I was seven or eight, 

and I went as a group throllgh junior high school, there 

might be eight or ten of u~ would go" (personal inter

view, 1 November 1991). H e also remembered that from 

all directions·' and all the meets, the kids would be kind 

oflike streaming over. and everybody walked, everybody, 

'cause nobody had car<," (personal interview, 15 July 

199..J.).8 

With the worsening during the Depression of already 

tight economic conditions, child moviegoers were forced 

to \Cramble for money, and the hunt for srray milk and 

soda pop botcics to be returned for deposit became a 

regular part of the Sarnrday movic ritual. As Larry 

Gormally explained to me: 

In rhe rhirnt:;, wt• had a Dcprc"ion gomg 011, ,md even the 
no.11i111111igr;11tr fomiLics. rhe older fomilies-rhere wa' a rre
mendou\ .unoum ofunc111plo>·111cnr so monc} was not rt:adtly 
,1va1l,1blc. !'111 ralkmg from \,l} 1930 co 1936--37. Lhal erJ. 'lo . 
.. all rhc kid' in our 11e1ghborhood, we used to saoungi: for 
lkposu hordes .... It cost a dim.: ro go ro the Strand. 'o we 
med w [ry and ~crounge dm:e mckd bortles, ten cent~ for 
,1d111mio11 .md a nickel for candy .... In my family. there: were 
four boys. ~nd 1f the four of us wem. th.11 v..1s ,ixl) cenr;,, Jnd 

that \\';IS ,1 lot of money (Pa,onal u1Lcn·1ew. 15 July I 'J9-l) 

Once money \.Vas raised to ger children imide c:he c:he

ater. they routinely ~::it with c:he group w ith '>Vhich they 

came, and Gormally remembers that ·'the group I wa~ 

with, we'd aJways try to sic: on the fi rst floor. right hand 
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side, and we'd gee in there and of course everybody would 

be talking and the place was really noisy"' (personal in

terview, 15 July 1994). 

While the Strand's balcony sears were the same price as 

ground level seating, younger children usually opted for 

the first floor and were relegated to the balcony only when 

the first floor was full. For some of the neighborhood's 
older children, the balcony served as the preferred site for 

courting bchavior, especially on Friday nights. or wa~ cho

sen for its efficacy as a location from which to carry out 

practical jokes. Larry Gormally, for instance, recalls some 

neighborhood teenagers would go to the Strand Wednes

day nighc--dish night-and "wait up in che balcony, and 

they'd wail for a real tense moment in the mov1e, and they 

would look over, and they would drop a dish" (personal 
interview, I November 1991). 

Such antics, however, were usually beyond younger 
movie audiences, who went primarily on Saturdays and 

found the floor seats amenable to peer socializing. Ground 

level seating also afforded an unobstructed vantage point 

from which to view the serials and low-budget double 

features, usually a comedy and a western, that were regu

larly presented. Both Harold James and Larry Gormally 
recall western heroes Tom Mix, Ken Maynard , and Buck 

Jones being particularly popular, though Mr.James ob

served that"some of them westerns were pretty bad, but 
you still had a favorite westerner you liked. hkt.: Tom 

Mix, or somebody like that, and you'd go see 't.:m, even 

though they weren't great movies." Gormally remem

bers Tom 13rown comedies also being "extremely 

popular," and he noted the powerful appeal this upwardly 

mobile child character had for children of poor, immi

grant, working-class parents: 

Tom Brown was like your, he went to pn:p school for ex
ample, and he'd be like a little, like a we.1lth1cr young [per

son]. hmead ofgomg to high school, he went 10 prep school 

vr a 1111litary academy .... I le \\':JS a nicc-lookin' kid, .1lways 
h.1d .1 111ce haircut. And .1 lot of us w;rnted co be 111 a 1111lit.1ry 
academy, we thought m1l1tary academies wen: grl'Jt .. .. Ami 
we were alv,r;1ys enl'lous.1 remember chac1om 13rown. Clmsc. 
we were always so cn\'ious the way he dres,ed, Jnd Im father 
h.1d a ear, you know? We thought ford long time Liiat that was 

the way 1t W.lS We didn't know any better . ... When you goc 
into high school, you'd begin to sec thl· difference, and you 

knew 1t wa,11 't true. (Personal interview, 15 July 199-1) 

Larry Gormally's account of the envy "vorki11g-class 
children could feel toward Tom Drown, who ~tood a\ a 
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figure of social assimilation, resonates with Miriam 

Hansen's analysis of the class relations bound up in the 
cinema's shift to classical spectatorship as the "commod

ity form of reception." In preclassical cmema, Hansen 

argues, "the naive spectator of early films i~ depicted [in 

works such as Uncle Josh at tire /\hwi11g Pic111re Sltowl as a 
child or childlike, or as excessive .ind hysterical" (57). 

T his depiction of'rube"spectators unable to distinguish 

moving image from reality corresponded co a stereo

typed view of immigrant, working-class audiences as 

greenhorn participants in a rapidly expanding commer

cial public sphere. Within this social and historical con

text "the adequate spectator must be mature and bal

anced, which means respectmg the boundaries between 

illusion and reality along with the segregation of screen 
and cheater spaces that regulate them" (Hansen 57) .The 

mature spectator knows "it's just a movie." 

Importantly, and in contrast to the screen stereotype, 

the tendency of actual audiences in working-class, im

migrant nickelodeons was as much coward distraction as 

absorption.as much toward the immediate reality ofthe

<1ter space as toward the fi ctive "reality" of film space. 

This tendency elfectively met the conditions for mature 

spectatorship but in a decidedly class-specific form,a form 

not valorized by dominant cultural groups because it 

did not resemble, for instance, the separation of stage and 

cheater space as regulated through practices of audience 
behavior {rigidity, silence, controlled applause) appro

priate to the polite cheater. Still, in its own way, the sepa

ration of screen and cheater space m nickelodeons miti

gated class envy coward on-screen characters by allowing 

the mobilization of the nickelodeon as an alternative 

public sphere where local ethnic and working-class cul

tural practices could exert authority in determining the 

pleasure of the movicgoing experience. And that plea

sure was frequently focused on the cxtratt.:xtual aspects 

of moviegoing as a collective social experience. Thu~, 

while dominant cultural groups may have found Uncle 
Josh 's peering behind the film screen to check the ·'real

ity" of the image to be an exemplary instance of rubelike 
or childish behavior,spectators closer to Uncle Jo~h's social 
milieu may have instead seen a familiar reflection of the 

loosely defined space that characterized the nickelodeon 

cheater-a public sphere that existed autonomously 

from screen space and was as yet still open to the 
pmsibility of odd or aleatory behaviors 011 the part of 
audience members. 
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According to Hamen,atter the developmenc of classical 
narrative, the working-class and ethnic traditions th,1t once 
helped segn:gate theater space from film space were 
marginalized by a commodiry form of spectatorship in 
which class relat1ons blurred as working-class, immigrant 
audiences were sutured into the illusory middle-class world 
of cinematic fiction.As Hansen argues,"the fantasy of pro
jecting oneself, unseen, into a fi ctional world 'up there' 
which claims a greater degre e of reality 
invo lve~ a social hierarchy that asks the spectator to 

identify with the perspective of the 'poor' looking in on 
the ' rich"' (58).To clarify, Hamen cites Ben Brewster's analy
si'i of Griffith~ Cold ls Not All ( 1910), a film that reprc
~ented an early instance of classicaJ spectatorship and dealt 
explicitly with the subject of class relations. Commenting 
on the spectacoria.I position implied in a scene in which ,1 

poor couple look!> over a wall at a rich couple, un,1ware 
they are being watched, Brewster observes that "the rich 
are ignorant of the poor; the poor see the rich and envy 
them .... lnsiJe and outside on the screen duplicate inside 
and outside in the movie house" (as quoted in Hansen 58). 
This seems an especially apt characterization of cl:m rela
tions as they cook shape in The H ill, which w.is literally 
surrounded by the four mmt elite districts in Springfield 
in terms of"social quality.'' 

In shore. rhc inscription of the "outside., rniddk-cl.w; 
world into the " inside'" space of the classical narrative 
granted chat world ,nnhoritativeness as a representation 
of"realiry" to working-class mo\·icgoers living in view 
of, if at a remove from, middle-class comfort and conve
nience. Yet the authority of this social "realism'" did not 
neces'ia rily hold up over time. As working-c lass 
audiences .1djmted to the commodity form of mature 
spectatorship. they were increasingly capabk of distin
guishing middle-class illusions from working-class 
realities. To recall Larry Gormally, "When you got into 
high school, you'd begin to see the difference, and you 
knew it wasn 't true'" (personal interview. 15 July 1994). 

It is also important to remember that the subsumption 
of cheater space to film space. particularly in the neigh
borhood mov1e house. was not aJways as total as models 
of cla\sical spectator\hip wou ld have it, and this was 
true even as late a\ the early 1930s.'' Certainly, ch ild 
audiences at th e Strand found pleasure (and ideology) 
identifying with and envy111g a fictional, middle-class 
"peer" like Tom Brown.13ut there remained tremendous 
ple,m1re in the moviegoing experience itself, pie.mire 
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rooted in exrrafilmic rituals ret1cing to peer sociability 
and intersubjectivity. And the shape of the~e rituaJs and 
the meanings constructed through them were predomi
nantly defined by the particular configuration of ethnic, 
racial, and predominantly working-cla~'> cukure that char
acterized The Hill. 

Of course, the kinds of activities yo uthful audiences 
could mobilize withi n the space of the cheater were con
strained by conununity nonm as well as by institutional 
co nstraints unposed by management, which co uld 
render theater space more or less open to local appro
priations. While "gallery gods" might routinely drop a 
china plate or two from the balcony on "dish nights," 
thereby adding a residual element of distraction to the 
moviegoing experience, such acnom were done within 
constraints imposed by the cheater's in- house "police
man ." As Larry Gormally recalls, the Strand "had ,1 
'>pecial cop on dury, and I remember him well because 
he was about six foot three or four.And even though he 
was not a regular policeman, we use to call him, his name 
was 'Joe the Cop.' and he was so big <ll1d tall that if he said 
something you obeyed him. He wa~ ,iuthority, there was 
no argument about chat" (pcr~onal interview, 15 Ju ly 
199..J.). C learly, the capaciry of classical narrative to ab
\orb its youthful spectators into the diegesis was not in 
and of itself enough to insure the "rule of silence" in the 
theaccr, and residual modes of'"dimacted .. speccatorship 
that militated against the "derealization of lheater space" 
had to be actively 'iuppressed (Hamen 83). 

By the same token, management could open up the 
thcater to extrafilmic ,1ctivides and expressions of neigh
borhood culture, even though these activities remained 
organ ized from above. Harold James, for ex:imple. recalls 
that the Strantf s reguJar "amateur nights., proviJed him 
and his mates a welcome opportunity ro test their jazz 
prowess before the locaJ community.James explained that 
on amateur night"chat place would be packed .... I chink 
it was Saturday night when they had the amateur show. 
In fact, we were in an ,1111ateur show there one time, I 
was in a show myself. ... I play a ukulele and been playin ' 
since I was eight years old. We had a group called the 
R.amblin' Rascals. and \\'e played at the Strand and won 
first place one night, playing Duke Ellington\ song ' It 
Don't Mean a Thing, lfltAin 't Got That wing.'Wt: kept 
chat up for quite awhile.'' 

If amateur nights contributed to the pleasures ot· 
moviego111g at the Strand, it must he ~treo;sed that their 
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popularity hinged on the sense of insularity and paro

d1ialism (seeing other people from the neighborhood 

on or from the stage) that defined peer relations in the 

neighborhood generally.This insularity aho explains why 

neighborhood youth rarely attended theaters down town 

or in other parts of the city.As Larry Gormally put it, 

You kind of telt that, why would you lc,1vc? for exJmpk. ifl 

could only go to a mo\·ic on S,uurday ~vht'n I was ,1 chi.Id. 

why would I go all the way down to the P.1ranwunr? ... Wt' 
wouldn't know anybody. so \\c;:'d stick with our own g roup. 

Sec, we were ,t!J more neighborhood orienrcd, we wcnr to 

'chool 111 that neighborhood. we pbyed .tll our >pom in the 
neig:hhorhood. we went to chmch , we I.new everybody.The 

other th.ing, 1( you went into m:lllgc nc1ghborhood~. let\ say 
ifl went from Wmchc:stcr Square down to the South End lof 

tbe downtown d1strictl. that wa~ an Italian ncighhorhood. 

Thmc kid> would .,cc me. ,111d I might be fatr i;amc .. tmk:;s 

I had a gang. You wert' on ~omebody else"> turf. (Pcr<ional 

inrcn•1cw. I November 1991) 

The DL'ighborhood resident\ allegiance to the Strand 

did not necessarily end wirh childhood. Though Larry 

Gorm;tlly remembers goiug clown town to the Paramount 

(Springfield's largest movie theater) during his late reell'i 

and early twenties, especially when he w:inted "to im

press some girl" (personal interview, 1 November 1991), 

he al~o pointed out that neighborhood "population was 

stable. Kid~ graduated from 13uckingham Ounior High I. 
then went to one of the local public high school5, and 

\<V hen they got married, a lot of them stiU stayed in che 

same neighborhood, and they became the adult custom

ers at the Strand'' (personal interview, 15 July 1994). 

The adult patron's loyalty co the Strand was further 

5olidified through merchandise giveaway~. As Harold 

Jame~ recalls of his mother'~ and sister's regular 5even

block trek co the Strand:·'See. you could go out at nights 

rhen, and my mother and sister safely me<l to walk to the 

Strand for nights they gave away glassw:ire or china." L:irry 

Gormally remembers that during the Depression the 

theater :ilso sought to appeal to adult male patrons by 

raffling live turkeys before th e holiday~, an appeal 

grounded in che prize\ ust' value: 

All the mothers would go, I think dish night at the Strand v..:1\ 
Wl:'dnesd:iy.They'd Jll go Wct!nesdJy night. I never rn-.1U go

in~ w1th my mother, l n•caU going with my father a few 
times. One oftht• memorable mnes \\ 1th my t:1thcr .. 1h, I think 

it was on J Monday night the week ofThmksg1ving, and my 
faLli.:r w,t, gonn,1. they ""' giv.ing awa} a live mrkcy. M; fa
ther ~~id. 'Tm gonna win that rurkey."'Well, I wept with my 
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father, ,1nd I can still se,· It, he won the curkcy.Thcy had n in 

pen~ out5ide in the back, and ... Chrisr, I think it \\ .1s four

tn•n pountk And I rl'member walking home. h,1, with that 

turkey. It was fi.umy. We l.cpt chickem, 111y father and mochcr 

were brought up on farms 111 Ireland ... so they always had 
ch1ckcns. and walking home with that damn turkey! ... My 

fatbcr waited a couple of days. then he k1llt:d the turkey, and 
we c1 1l had LO help my mother pluck thi.> turkey. (Personal 

interview, l November 199 l) 

The functional value of the Strand for adults extended 

beyond merchandise giveaways and turkey raffles, how

ever. For parents, the Strand provided an essential site for 

low-cost childcare, and the orgaruz<1tio11 of everyday .ic

tiviries was often coordinated around sending children 

off for one ofthe theater's programs. As Larry Gormally 

explained to me:"The movies were also babysitters, great 

babysitters. See, we'd go as a group. and our parents were 

never afraid to let us go .... It was a way of getting the 

children out of the house. It wa~ a way for the, maybe the 

parents might want to <lo some shopping. M y parents 

did not have a car. They could do their grocery shop

ping, for example. while they !the kidsl were gone.And 

:igain, we were all safe" (personal interview, 15 July 

1994). 111 

Though working-class parems and their children be

lieved using the neighborhood cheater as a childcare cen

tcr was a safe and effective means for negoti::tting the 

demands modern life put upon the family. Springfield'~ 

Detter Films Council (BFC) nevertheless took excep

tion to the practice. 

The Strand's Child Audience:"Like N ickels 
in a Slot" 

Fim formally convened in March 1930, the 1:3FC11 of 

Greater Springfield WclS cre,1tet.I in response to the Mas

sachusetts State Federation ofWomen 's Clubs' call toe~

tablish local groups devotee.I to lighting tJ~tdess movies 

and lurid rnovie advertising. 12 fn its original member

ship, the BFC included representatives from thirteen 

wo1m:n's club5 operating borh within rhe city proper 

and within its affluent suburbs of Longmeadow, East 

Longmeadow, Wilbraham, ,111d Hampden. \X/ithin two 

years,BFC membership increased ro sixty women's club 

representatives.The BFC was presided over on a tempo

rary-chair basis by Mrs. Fred B. Cross until 1932.At rh<lt 
time the ch:iir and vice-chair positions were made pcr

rnanem and filled by Mrs. S. H. Crane and Miss R.uth 
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Miller, respectiwly, who came to the l3FC from women's 

clubs in Foresr Park (district D) and Longmeadow, two 

of the wealthiesL areas in Greater Springfield. 11 

In February 1930 members of the Springfield Fcd

erarion ofWomen's C lubs heard a speech from former 

Maine governor Carl E. Milliken, who spoke on behalf 

of the Motion Picture Producers and Distribumrs of 

America. Milliken addressed a variety of copies. includ

ing the matter of parents leaving children in neighbor

hood cheaters. As reported in newspaper coverage 

("Clubwomen Told") of the event: 

A ~enou~ problem in mJny oue~. che spc<lkct menuoncd. 1~ 

the atcirudt' or~olllt' p.m:tm who dump thetr chtldren ttt the 

motion pit:ture thl·,1cer while they go off for the ew11111g. 

111.111y tunes nor returning unul after the clming tune or the 

cheJter \\ h1le the manager h.1s the care of the children on Im 
h.rnlk .. Tlit·sc 1•1m·1w .su111 "' 1/1111k 1'1111 d1ildn•11 can be dn•1•1wd 
i11t1l tilt' .-,1111111111111y /ih· uirkds 111 a >fol a11d 1111// lic 111k!'11 rn1t• <?f 
sc>111rl111w.'' remarked Mr. M1lhkt:11 [emph.1~1~ adtledl . r .1mil) 

mghc program1o for the neighhorhood che.1ters chac ch.inge 
d1e1r program1o tWKC ~ \Wek \\,11, urged a~ a good solucion for 

fanuly l!nten.1in111cm and sohd.inty." 

Acting upon Milliken 's ~uggestion to create family nigh~ 

at neighborhood cheaters, the BFC in April 1930 estab

lished a committee of "motion picture advisors" who 

were to 5eek out the cooperation of the city's ncighbor

hood cheater operators in providing family programs:''Jt 

was felt that if the exhibitors could be encouraged to 

select films suitable for both adult and older boy~ and 

girh on Friday ,rnd Saturday evenings. this would be a 

con\tructivc service." In addition to advocating family 

nights. the advi\ors were also charged with the task of 

working with .. manager~ of the small rheaters outside of 

the downtown theater section ... to secure the advance 

bookings of these theaters. and if there is any film that is 

known to be objectionable. to urge the manager to sub

stitute a more desirable one .. ("Motion Picture C:ouncil 

Future Action"). The surn.rn ies of dub members ap

pointed as motion picture ,1d,·isors were among the "bc,t" 

names in Springfield. and the member specifically as

signed to the Strand was Mrs. LeicesterWam:n from the 

Springfield Women\ Club. 
The 13FCs attempt to implement fami ly night~ \ingkd 

out evening shows. but by May 1932 members' concern 

had expanded to include the "problem" of parents leav

ing children at weekend afternoon shows.The BFC called 
for "a halt on the me of the movmg picture as a day 
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nursery;· and mothers and fathers were "scored heavily" 

became " in spite of every effort to provide information 

about fi lms, the movics were turned into commercial 
nurseries ... 15 

Discussing conflicts over chi ld audiences during the 

first three decades of the twentieth century, R.obert Sklar 

observes that "the struggle over 1110\'ie , in short, was Jn 

aspect of the struggle between the classes.Taking place. 

.. in a society where to speak of class confli ct was a breach 

of good ram:. it was almost invariably masked." H e adds, 

"Since th e enemies ofmovies could deal only indirectl y 

or covertly w ith the issue of class conflict, they made 

their case on the ground of protecting the young" (Sklar 

123) .Thc ac:tiom of the aA:luent members of the BFC ro 

reorganize the practices of neighborhood cheaters 

may be understood, in this light, as an attempt to inter

vene in the cultural politics of class by reforming the 

child- re,1 ri 11g practices of working-class fami lies. 11
' 

l3y focusing irs reform efforts on the goal of improv

ing both the quality of films and the quality of the 

surro unding social context in w hich films were viewed 

in working-class neighborhoods, the BFC's approach was 

in keeping with emerging social science research of the 

time, specifically the Payne Fund project, that was be

gi nning to identify contextual var iables of "social 

organization" or "social disorganization,. as key to un

derstandi ng the degree (strong or weak) and direction 

(positive or negative) of a movie's effect on youth. The 

influence of motion pictures was seen as particularly 

'>trong and detrimental in socially di,organized ncigh

borhoods, w hich were characterized by weak structures 

of family, school, and church Uowett 220- 25).Taken lO 

the extreme. a socially disorganized nl'ighborhood 

could become an "interstitial area:· w hich Paul Cressey 

( 158-60) describes as a "type of comrnuniry condition" 

defined by ineffectual social control. deteriorating 

residential neighborhoods. mixed zoning, shifting popu

lations, poverty, .rnd other destabilizing conditions th.1t 

combine tO form a social setting conducive to regular 

gang activity and juvenile delinquency. Despite the 

pes5imistic portrait pai nted by the church ~urvey ofThl.' 
I lill 's "below average social quality," there is little other 

e\·idencc to sugge\L The Hill wa~ even reasonably dose 
co being an interstitial area of the city. Sti ll. when viewed 

from the cul tur,tlly dominant perspecrive chat inform ed 

both the \U rvey and the BFC. the ncighborhood was 
clearly m,uked by social di organiz,1tio11,a condition that 
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over time would certainly have been perceived as wors

ening under the socia l and economic stress of the De

pression. 

Herbert Gans's ethnographic rese.1rch on working

class ethnic communities in 13oston provides analytic 

categories regarding modes of fam ily organization that 

arc usefol for interpreting the BFC's actions against neigh

borhood theaters. Based on field observations, Gans ar

gues that a significant difference between working-class 

anJ upper-middle-class mode of child rearing in Ameri

can society is formeJ through a distinction between 

.. adult-centercd" and "adult-directed" type'> of fami ly 

org-,mization. 

For Gans, adult-centaeJ familic\ art' "prevalent in 

working class group\" and arc "run by adults for adu lts, 

where the rok of the children is to behave a~ much as 
pos\ible like miniature: adults" (54). In thi\ type offamjJy, 

children are"expccted to behave like adults at home [but I 
,ire able to act their age when they are with their peers. 

Thus, once children have moved into their own peer 

group, they have considerable freedom co act as they wish, 

as Jong as they do not get into trouble" (Gam 56). Gans 

adds that "for some years parenrs \\ill fight the ascen

d.mcy of street rules over home rules ... [burl when a 

boy reache\ the age of ten tO twelve, parents feel that he 

i' now responsible for his own actions" (58). Parents re

frain from engaging in extensive supervision over and 

participation in the child's peer group society, and "par

em-child relationships are segregated .1 l111ost as much as 
male-temale ones." Significant gender difforences within 

families aho contribute to the shape of th1' pattern of 

child rearing, and Gans obsen·es that "when girls reach 

the ,1ge of seven or eight, they start assisting the mother. 

and become miniarnre mothers. Boys ,1re given more 

freedom to roam, and, in that sense, arc created just like 
their fathers" (56). 

The separation of parent and child activities outside 

the home enables working-cla~s children (particul::trly 
maks) tO le,1rn the "rules of the street" that will allow 

them to obtain ··a secure existence a\ per'>ons who are 
both accepted and somewhat envied me111bt:rs of their 

family circle and peer gro up" (Gam (iO). In this respect, 

working-class parents do not push their chi ldren toward 

a goal of upward class mobility bur instead encourage 

them to locate rhe level of their aspiration and status 
horizontally within the parochial workh of community 
and peer g roup. Indeed, a~ Gane; obwrvcs, "The worry 
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about downward mobility is stronger than any Jesire for 

upward mobility" (60). 

Though impossible ro know for sure, 1t is reasonable 

to ,mume the "aduk-centered" mode of child-rearing 

and family organization was fairly prominent among the 

largely working-class population ofThe Hill. and it no 

doubt carried over to patterns of attendance Jt the Strand. 
For instance, both Harold James and Larry Gormally re

ca ll that their parents attended the movies together only 

during the years of courtship and early marriage and 

that moviegoing at the Strand was largely formed within 

the context of strictly defined same-sex, age-based peer 

groups. Further. both men stressed that they never at

tended the theater with their mothers and only on rare 

occasions attended with their fathers. and then only at 

very early ages. Mothers, however, did often go t0 the 

Strand with their adolescent daughteri., especially on dish 

nights." 

The adult-directed mode of child rearing .md family 

organization stands in contrast to the adult-centered 

mode. Gans de~cribes the adult-directed family as an 

" upper middle cla~s pattern-in which parents ... gu ide 

the children toward a way of life the parems consider 

desirable" (54). A~ Gane; puts it, "Child-rearing is bast::d 

on a model of an upper middle class adulthood charac

terized by individual achievement and social service for 

which parents wam the child to aim .... Such parents 

devote much time and effort to assuring that the child 
receives the education which will help him to become a 

proper adult" (55-56). 
Parental supervision and guidance are t'\ScntiaJ t0 the 

success of this long-term goal. and the parent-child 

segregation marking adult-cemered families is interpreted 

as poor parenting that jeopardizes the future develop

llH.'nt of youth into respectable, goal-oriented individu

a l ~.As Gans points out, adult-directed social workers and 

schoolteachers often interpret routine parent-child 

.. egn:gation in work111g-class families as ,1 sign the~e 

p.irenb have "lost llltercsr in their children or rare] 

ignoring them," an interpretation that nmre.1ds the 
cultural logic of the aJult-ccntered family (57). 

13) encouraging neighborhood thearcrs to offer fam
ily nights a11d by insisting that parents stop using movie 

home~ as day nursl·ries, the social elite of the B FC were 

engaging a form of cultural politics aimed at broaching 
the separation between p;irent and child that formed 
the functtonal core of working-class, adult-ccncered 
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families. Though ostensibly intended to ·'protect" chil

dren, this attempt to reform moviegoing was primarily 

directed at the parents of these children. If parents had 

long accepted the practice of leaving children at the 

oeighborhood theater as a s,1fr and logical re poose to 

the realities of working-class life as it was lived day to day 

in a perpetual ''present tense," they were now urged to 

view thi s practice through the lens of their child's 

idealized future. From this "future tense" perspective, 

unsupervised moviegoing became the functional equiva

lcm of gambling. ·'Dropping children into the commu

nity like ni ckels in a slo t" was not on ly morally 

un acceptable but harmful to the c hildren's 5ense of 

ambition and to their prospects for developing the disci

pline required to attain the twin goals of individual 

achievem ent and service to society. What was needed 

was less community involvem ent and more parenral in

volvement, a formula that 1night produce more ''Tom 

nrowns"-kids w ho by design and direction were put 

in position to have ''real futures" as ·'proper adults" in the 

middle classes. 

Tt is interesting to no te that the BFC did nor believe 

this goal was similarly j eopa rdized by the pm:tice-

common at Springfield's more expensive first-run rnovie 

palaces-of providing adult patro ns w ith staffed nursery 

rooms in wh ich to leave their children during a film 

presentatio n. Only the neighborhood rheaters were ap

proached with plans for reform.Though never explicitly 

articulated by the DFC, the class bias in this doubl e 

standard was presumably hidden bd1i11d a distinction be

tween "professional and supervised" childcare as provided 

by nurses at movie palaces like the Pararnounr and " un

professional and unsupervised'" childcare as provided by 

"Joe the Cop" at neighborhood cheaters like the Strand. 

The risb associated with parent-child separation were 

not absolute but a matter of context and expense. 

Indeed, in a different context, the separation of parent 

and child could even be viewed by reformer as highly 

desirable. ln his study o f th e Saturday matinee move

ment in rhe 1920s, Richard deCordova found thar " mati

nees were one means of attempti ng to reassert traditional 

distinctions between child and adul t by identifyi ng, pro

ducing and preserving a children 's culture within the 

cinema itself.The desire to segregate children from adults 

in the cinema was a strong one'" (102). Predicated on a 

fea r of the negative effects adult movic content had on 

youth , th e matinee movement's solution was to sep.irate 
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youth into a distinct, circumscribed audience that would 

be provided its own '·suitable" films. Here, parent-child 

separation was acceptable because the acti\fit ies of youth 

were being deliberately and centrally administered from 

above rather than left to the vagaries of individual fam i

lies, communities, and cheater operator~. Thi~ control 

insured children would be defined as '·chi ldren" rather 

than as "mini-adult ... The crea tion of segrega ted 

viewi ng contexts for youth was thus ideologica ll y 

underw ritten by an adult-directed view of childhood . 

In Springfield the l3 FC became ta ngibly involved w ith 

the matin ee movement in 1934 when it arranged a 

junior matinee program for c hildren o n Sa turday 

mornings. 1ttWh iJe the matinees were more successful in 

being implemented than fanuly nights, the screening$ 

were held exclusively at the Arcade theater, a second

ru n downtown t h ea tcr rath e r than a third-run 

neighbo rh ood chea te r. It remains unclea r w hether 

junior matinees at the Arcade attracted many yourh from 

The Hill o r from any other working-class neighborhoods 

of the city. H owever, given the cultural insulari ty ofThe 

l-Ii11. as well as the linuted transportation resources avail

able to working-class fa milies, th ere may have been little 

practical reason to send chi ldren downtown when the 

trand could do the job just as well if no t better. 

As was the case w ith the promotion of fa mily nights, 

the j uni o r matinee program soo n faded away, replaced 

by what would ultimately be a mo re sustain ed and 

long-term effort (a lso launched in 1934) by the BFC to 

promote and develop motion picture appreciation groups. 

These groups served to enhance the 61111 literacy of 

viewers :rnd thereby increase box office demand for 

''bt:ttcr" films. By 1937 seventeen groups were conducted 

on a regular basis in Springfield: ix were run as extra

curricular activitie associated with English Department~ 

in ciry high sch ools, nine were run for youth in the 

Spri ngfi eld WPA, one was run exclusively fo r girls by 

the YWC A. and one ·was run for young adul ts by the 

College C lub of Springfield . M ovie appreciation groups 

were directed by adult discus~ion leaders w ho faci litated 

"the study ofbackb'TOund teclmic, costume design, plot 

development. and other phases of m otion picture pro

duction." An added benefit for youth in the WPA group, 

in particular, was that ·'out of the discussions and th1: 

contributions of knowledge made by the director and 

members of the groups, the program develop into char

acter and diction rraining,and opens new worlds to many 
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a boy and girl who had to leave school and struggle for 

some \Ort ofjob." For the BFC. the ultimate purpose of 

every movic appreciation group was to provide youth 

"'an opportumty to broaden their lei~ure time ac tivities 

and scudies, to develop character, and stimulate ambi

tion" ("Springfield Motion Picture") . 

Nonl!thcless, despite the BFC's efforts, the imperative 

to shield and supervise children to insure their future as 

proper middle-class adults appears to have held little 

quarter within the world of tht: working-class fJmily. 1
'
1 

When all was said and done, nt:ither workrng-class 

fainilie\ nor the exhibitors who catered to them saw much 

use for family n.ighrs or junior matinee~. which were never 

implemented in any of Springfield\ neighbo rhood the

ater\. Instead, parents in neighborhood~ like The Hill 

contmued ro use the local movie house as rhe> had be

fore, as a ~afo and beneficial form of day and evemng care 

for their children. Dispatched to the theater, children 

went about learning the informal rules governing peer 

rel:niomhips within which their status and achievemem

thl!ir own form of cultura] capital-would be measured. 

Less " ni ckels in a ,Jot" of the future than " mirnature 

adult\'' in tlu: present, working-class children were granted 

freedom to explore the outside world without persistent 

parental supervision. bm they we re also expected to learn 

the rules of the community.20 At the Str,111d, these rules 

could be violated, but only ar the risk of an encounter 

with ''Joe the Cop," who as the face of communiry ,1u

thonty could inform the offender\ parent~ that their child 

had gotten in co trouble. As Gans points out, howc\'er, 1f 

the cluld of an adult-centered family finds trouble through 

behav1or brought to the family's attention by''the police 

or priest, the behavior muse be attached co the mfluencc 

of bad companions." 13ur, he adds, rh e parents " neither 

feel the same responsibility for the child that 1s found m 

che middle-cl::iss family. nor develop the same guilt feel
ings" should the child gl!t into trouble (Ga ns S8).i 1 

Conclusion 

The Strand at Winchester Square was pr<!domin antly at

tended by first- and second-generation 11111nigrants and 

African Americans inhabiting working-class neighbor

hood~ otThe Hill. With " below average \Ocial quality." 

The Hill was Judged a potential ··menace·· to higher 

qu,1liry districh surrounding it, and residents from these 

outlying distri cts \\'ere unlikely to ha,·c attended the 
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Strand on a regular basis. The urnque geographic loca

tion ofThe Hill may also have reinforced the sense of 

insularity that characterized everyday life there, as resi

dents may have felt out of place stepping roo far beyond 

the boundaries of their nt:ighborhood mto the wealthier 

districts nearby. 

This insularity carried over to the Strand. where the 

loyalty oflocal audiences was cultivated early in life and 

frequently extended through adolescence imo adulthood. 

For its pare, the Strand grafted onto the culcural p,merns 

and needs of working-class families, establishing a pres

ence as both a low-cost childcare center and a kind of 

liminal space amenable to social experimentation by 

children granted a degree of autonomy by virtue of their 

status as " m.ini-aduks."The cheater also offered amateur 

nights that appealed to older modes of social behavior 

and offered local adolescent' the chance to test their sta

tm within the context of neighbo rhood peer groups. 

Though child audiences at the cheater were brought inro 

the ideological orbit of fictio1ul 1111dd]e-cla~s peers, the 

gravitational pull of such character-; was mitigated by the 

real-life peer relatiomhips Lhat wl!re formed, in part, 

through the locally defined conditions of reception at 

rhe Strand. Likewise, veiled ideological attemp~ to re

form moviegoing habits-and, by extension, the child

rearing practices-of working-cl.m families met limited 

success. Parents had lirtle time and even less good reason 

to adopt cukurally illogical prescriptiom dr,1wn up by 

social el ites who, from rheir vam.ige 111 the "bener" neigh

borhoods. perhaps looked upon The Hill and perceived 

in its community-based modes of class experience a threat 

to die future of their own more privatized way oflife-

a way of life rhey hoped co write l.1rge as the ··common 

seme" standard of childhood and family organization for 

the broader society. 

In the end. the insulJrity of The I !ill formed a 

cultural atmosphere through which ideological inter

ventions from thl! outside \.\·ere filtered. This enabled 

working-class traditions to take root 111 neighborhood 

children. How firmly th<!se roots ht>kl beyond the his

torical period examined here. however, rl!mains an open 

question with answers th,u could undoubtedly vary 

household by homehold, e\'Cll chi ld b> child. For 
while the BFC had no immediate results to show for its 

efforts, it may have problemat1zed the practice~ of 

working-class familie just enough to plane J seed of self
doubt-a<; well as doubt about the trustworthiness of 
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the communiry itself-in rhc minds of some parents. 

Germinating in rhc soil of massive economjc dislocation 

during the Depression, these doubts couJd have eventu

ally emerged as part of a larger desire to transcend the 

troubles of the presem by embracing the promise of the 

future-::i perspective casily articulated to the ·'adult

directed" mode of family organization advocated by the 

UFC. 
Even more importantly, as children grew older and 

confrontt:d the declining insularity of their neighbor

hoods in the face of industry's flight from the center city, 

housing reforms intended ro decenrralize urban popula

tion de nsity, and in crca~ed soci:i l and geograph ic 

mobility, the tendency to equate modes and practices of 

working-class culture with the (in)experience of youth 

was likely strong. lndet:d, in the wake of community 

disruption. the best way for some ncighborhood teens 

to make sense of their working-class status may have been 

as somerhjng tO outgrow, an aspect of social "immatu

rity., that had to be left behind (perhaps to return only 

later in nostalgic texts of memory) just as the Strand had 

to be left behind-figuratively as much as literally-if 

the path toward mature adulthood i11 the wider culture 

\Vas to be successti1lly trod. As Steven Ross has found. 

" Young working-class men vievved [movie] p:ibces as 

weekend treats for which they would dress up and to 

which they would rake their dates' (191). 111 this seme, 

though many children who grew up in The Hill contin

ued to live and r,1ise families there as working-class adults, 

their cultural experience of class may have grown u1-
cn:asingly contradictory and dislocated as it was incre

mentall y di articulated from the receding margin of 

space-the neighborhood as a distinctly insular, self-suf

ficient. and perpetually reproducing unit of social and 

cu ltural geography-and rearticulated to the expanding 

horizon of rime.As former Hill resident Larry Gonn:illy 

pointed out to me, though many ncighborhood re\i

dent> stuck with the Strand through adulthood, they in

creasingly attended the luxurious "grade A'" movie pal

aces down town as well: "You know what you did, you 

kind of graduated to that a~ you got older" (personal 

interview, l November 199 1). 

NOTES 

My dianks to l.1rrv Gorm.illy and H,1roldj.1111es for rhc1r genem~1cy 

1n spcak1n~ with me for thi' project. 
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I. My u~e of"eLl111oh1storical .. " indebted w Annerte Kuhn. The 

ter111 suggesc.~ an hi~toriogrnph1c .1pproach th~t draws ~ub~tamfally 

(in a reOexive w.iy) on o ral histom:s JS memory texts th,n can speak 
to the ~ignificance o f mov1L'< Jnd mov1cgoing 111 the ongoing social 

and d1scurnw production and reproducaon of subjccavity and ev

eryday hfr (and m the specific case of Kuhn\ work, the signific.ince 

of l'ndurin~ fondom). 
2. The Str,111cl wa'> one of \1xtccn movie thcJters to optTJte 111 

Spnngficld between 1926 and 1932. Nine ofthc'e \>.ere subsequcm

run nc1ghborhood houses. An .1nalys1s of the d.m comour, of die 

city\ thearers .111d audiences is frmnd in Klenot1c 

3. Though a discmsion of social reproduction and the reproduc
tion of class relatiom in capitalism 1s beyond my scope, rhis e,say"s 

<lpproach to ch ildrt'll \ moviegoing and class-based disposmons of 

family orgamzmon 1' informed. in p.in. b~' the theo retical .111d em
pirical work oC '>ociologist Pie rre Uourdieu, parric:ul.1rly Im d,1bord

t1on of the habitt1s:"SoC1al r l,iss 1s not defined solely by a pmit10111n 

the rel.mons of producaon. bur by the class h.ib1rus which 1s 'nor

mally" (1.e. wnh a high statisa cal probabilny) Jsson.1tcd wirh thar 

posmon" (372). A, discussed by Nicholas Garnl1am and Raymond 

Will1a1m in thcir excellent review ess~y. the culwral dispositions of 

the ha bi tu, oper<ltc according to <I cohl'renl "logic or practice" tl1,1t 

1s "shaped prim.inly 111 early childhood'' .111d i< "a family. group ,1nd 

e\pccially cl.is~ phcno111cno11, J logic derived from a common '>Cl of 
111.neriJI condinom o f cx1<te11ce to regubte the pr.1crice of a ~et or 

individual, 111 common response to those conditions .. (120). 13ourdieu 

believes the logic of pranice, ouce folly 111tcrn<1lizcd, is qune conser-
1'.1tive and re'1~tam co chan~L', making the period of early ch ildhood 

espcci,1lly importJm in thl' ~truAAk ro reproduce cultur.11 d1sposi
t1ons and thus d key loct1' for reform and sociJI comcst.1tion. 

-I.A not.1bll' exceprion to the ~t.rndardization them is found in ,111 

c~say by Thoma' I )ohl'rty tl1.1t ex.1111ines the nuny different types of 

,1t1dicncc .1Cll\"1t)' that connnued to occur throughout thc Depres

~1on era. Also. reg;irding the thes.- rhar nmldle-dass p.1tro11\ donu

narcd rhe 11mv1e ,1ud1c11cc by the 1920s. It is imporrnm to bear in 
mind. followmg Frank Sm cker, that afl:Jucnce in the 1920, wa~ not 

nearly as wide,prc.1d ·" we often imagine it to be: '"Perbaps 40 per
cent of chc popul.1rim1 was poor in the I ':120<. So 111.111y umkiJJed 

workers h.1d to t1w social agenciC'< and free 'erviccs thJt contcmpo
r::i rie' found it hard ro delincate .1 poverty line scp.1rating 111depen

dc111 fom1lir' from dependent one,. For the majoriry of those below 

the mcdi.rn family mcome of S 1700 i11 19'.29. o;ernrit) r.uher than 
afl1uence ... lay al tbt: core ofrheAmencnn drca111 .. (32). It ~t·cnh 

implamihlc that upw:ml, of ..JL) percent of tht: popufation would 

,1bando11 m<lv1egoing. and J~ h,i<, been demon\trated in studie' by 

Roy Rlhenzwe1g and Liz.1bcth Cohen. among o thers, mmy rru1rful 
llUCStlOlh or sociJI film lmtory c,111 be posed to inve\Ugate the repo

m1011111g or ~nil siz.1bk workmg cl.t.,~es .. m<l the very nouon of da~s 
n'elf. over the culrn ral terram of mov1cgoing dunng tlm period. 

5. Sec l)ougl.1s Gmn1.:ry·\ work (137-l·H l) for a fine d1srns,io11 of 

the full rnngc of maqpnal rheatcr opcrJtiom during rhc I <)2(1, .md 

19.'lth.. 

(>. RichJrd Malth> ("Srick,") pro\·idc' a thomugh trcam1c111 of 
cypologic' by which Hollywood cla"1ficd exhibi tmn mes ~nd .111d1-
.:11ct·s during the l.1te 1920s and cJrly 1930s. despae the mdusu;\ 
prevailing rhetonc .1bour an .. undifferentiated and u111ficd audience .. 

(26) . 
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7. IJJta from three mten 1ew Sl~\1ons-one with Mr. I larold J.m1es 
and two with Mr. LarTy Gor111.1lly-werc used Ill this m1dy. lmervicws 

w.-rc conducted in a fo.:c-lu-face, unstructured format and wcn: 

audiotaped with pcmnss1on of che paroop.inu.. Mr. J.1mc' (age four
teen 1n I 92(1,Afr1can A111enc.111) was u1ter.1ewed Jt the Chesrnut Hill 

Nur;mg Home and Rehab1ht.mo11 Center 111 Springfield. M.lssad1u
'etts. Mr. Gonn.111} (age six in 1926, Irish American) was i11cervie\vcd 
on two separate ol·c.mons on che prcnmes of che Connecucuc Valley 

I hsmncal Soc1ecv in Sprmgficld. Mass.1chmerrs. Each 111ccrview ses
-.on \V;Js trJmcribed, .md all quoted material from Mr.James and Mr. 
Gormally is 1ake11 (a> close to wrb.ici111 as possible without lo,mg cbr-

1cy) fmm che-.c cr.mscnpts. Rl·wcttably. I have yer co locne any female 
1men'lewecs who lived tr1 the ne1ghborhood dunng tlw l.nc 1920s .md 

e.1rly 1930s and am:ndcd 1hc )rrand thc.1ccr. 
H. Mr. Gormally's recolkction that "nobody had (".II'\,. speaks to 

che ,,·orking-clJ\\ diaraner offht! H1ll .1nd compons with Smckl.'r\ 
empmcal nwt!mgmon of 'uppo,ed ga1m 111 workmg-dass affiuence 

during the I ')~(I\; ··TI1e c;lr w,1, enormously 1mponam 1n American 
culture .rnd i11 che Ament;111 economy in the 1920,, but most work

ing cla'\ fanulu:s did noc own ,1ucomob1les" (31). Smd~er cscin1.1tc' 

the a\·crage work111g-clas~ fJ1rnlv hJd "a JO pen:enc ch.ui..c of own

ing .1 car" (32). 
9. Dohcrl) 's tindin~ also lend support co this argument. 

Ill. Tht! mc of the local mov1c cheater J\ a sate and effccttvt> !i.irm 

of cluldc.m: 1~ .ilm documcmcd m Paul Crc\scy's re\carch on Eao;c 

I brlcm for che P.1yne Fund project. Wnt111g in 1932. Cressey ob
\crn·d o( the lo<"tl movie house: "Frequently 1t 'erve~ discraugh1 

mother~ a_~ .1 pi.tee to 'cherk· their small children wlulc rhey an.: bmy 

. 1bout other can:s.Thev can le.we chem .it the c111emJ. rontidem th.il 

chey will n.'lllJlll there. held hy the spell of the p1rn1n.· ·· ( 171 ). 

I I For ,1 broader disClls~1on of che Ucttt'r Films Cou111.:1l of the 

N.1ttonal l30.1rd of Review and of the 11.1t1onal development of thl' 
"Better Film Movemenc.'" with 1t' 'pec1fically local appmach to chc 

problem of"d1vergcnt commumry standard' and wstt'\," 'ee Garth 
Jowett (128-2'). 151-5-l). In kl.'eping wi1h the Doard of Review. the 
Ikner film Movcmcnc sought w improve the moral concenc offilnl\ 

by dt·,·dopmg coopt'rarive rebnonsh1ps w1ch exh1bmm (who nught 
be persuaded to sec the profit and commun1t}' interests served by 

'pc:cial progr.11n\ of"betcer"' films) and by esrhewmg crn,or.h1p 111 
f.wor of improv111g public c.1,cc sufficient co snmul.itt' box office de
mand for '"beuer·· films. 

12 AccorJmg co Maltby ("Produrnon Code"). Jund advcnising 

berame chc focus of aHack for .in ·'111crca,111gly insecure Procc~cam 

provincial 1111dJh: rl.iss" 111 p,1rt bet:aU\I.' thi' dJ'~ of dm:s tended to 

\t'c more advernscmenr>. dun .1Cru;1I mov11~'· and the\e ad\ "\ug
gl''>tcd that !the mo,·ies"I pern11ss1w repn:scncanons of wx ,md no

lence were dt•s1gi1,·d co C•ttcr co rhe ba<er 111SC1ncts of' morons.' a term 
'' 1dely usl'd corder indirectly co che immigrant working clas," (45). 
Al,o. 111 Jdclmon m cont:rrm Jbout lurid .1dvcrci;i11g, tC 1' pms1blc 

d1t h·Jerdtton\ c1ll 111 19311 to create loc.11 movic couuul' W.1!> dm·en 
in p.1n by tJlkang picture\ .111d ··vul17:ar" specrh. For more on calk1r' 
.u1d remor\h1p. 'l'e Don.1lcl Crafton (-163 79). 

11 See "Org.mizr Council"; '"Ne'~ I lc<1<l for Mo,·1c Council"; 

"Local Moaon Picture Cou11c11'':"Spnni.,rfidd Motion Picture:· 
14 M1lhken\ rnmment .1bouc parents droppmg ch1ldn·n inm che 

commumcy '"like mrkcls 111 a ,Jot" mnkcs for an intt'rcsc111g ca\e of 
lmtoncal 1ncerprttt.mon. Al tlw lttcral kwl, 1he phr.I\<' n1.1y refer 10 
pcephole madnne' found 111 pl.'lln) arc.idt•, ;111d other placc:s whert· 
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mdiv1duals 1mght drop ntckcls in exchange for .1 glimpse of movmg 
images of perhaps qu<'monable concenl. More bro.1dl}'. however, the 
referenet' co ·'nickels" lllJY be J w1kd ,1llus1on mtended to rl.'mnJte 
rheconcally with 13FC member..' 111emoracs of"dmeputable" old

sryle mckcl theaters. Such an incerpretatton mJkes \cnse, bec,1usc the 
nickelodeon received more soc1JI cncic1m1 and nocoraecy as ;i 11eg;1-

tive influence on cl11ldren than peep machines, Jnd Milltke11 ht're is 
que•momng the lcgmm.icy of the ne1ghborhood cheater as a concexc 

for commumry-b.1sed child reJrmg. Blurring th<' line between the 
neighborhood cheater ,rnd the qur,uonable pr.1cri.:es of thl.' nickcl
odt·on accomplishes this goal. For more on the d1scurnve construc

aon o( child audiences and elitl.' dctempts co reform movie theater 
pracnre'> during the 111ckelodeo11 era, see Pearson and Uncch10. 

15. St!c "Parems Mi\use" and "Women's Clubs Pledge." It I\ 111-
Ct!resting to observe in newsp.tper.. .tt this time thl.' cultural .1rticula

t1on ofd1e IJFC\ concern for d11ldren ;md che ongoing coverage of 

d1<.' Lmdbergh baby case. I ndecd, the Lmdbergh case g;1ve Lill' B FC'~ 

1.'lforts 'pccldl pro1111ne11ce ac the .mnual St.ice Federation ofWomcn 's 
Club~ mecc111g 111 1')32. As described 111 "Women\ Clubs Pledge," 

thl.' meecmg opent!d by excendmg the Federrno11 \ '\ymp.tth) co 
Col. and Mr\. Charle, L111dbergh for chc most comptcuou,ly tr.1g1c 
happemng in chis lawbre.1ki11g era.'' 

16. Emphasizing rhe class-ba~ed rnltural polmcs ac work here is 

not to deny that other monvauons l~it:tored inro chc 13FC\ eflurts to 

upltfl the 111ovicgo111g prarnces oflocal yomhs.A~ Altson M. P.1rker 

has argued 111 relauon to another 11nportanc. comemporaneom re
form group (the Women's Christian Tempcranct' Mowmenc). the 
appropn.1tion by woml.'n 's group' of the "tradmonal nt.ttenul mantle 

as che procecror of children" displayed .1 '"tangle of gender, echmc . 
and class concc:rns Jnd, 1111portamly, leg1tim1zlcdl women's p.irt1c1-

p:itio11 in the political public sphere" (78). 
17. The present 'tudy conct!ntr.1tcs on the login .md poliucs of 

class a' these played our over the rnlmral terra111 of 111ov1ego111g and 

ne1ghborhood film cxh1b1t1011. 1 lowevcr, more work is neeckd co 

mvcmgate Lhe ways patterns of 111ov1cgoing 1nlormcd by cl.is~ po~i
non wl're .11\0 sh.tped in rcl.mon co gender (.1\ well as co r.Ke .1nd 

cthmCit}'). We need co knO\.\ morl.'. for inst.1nre, about the form.ii 

and or mform,11 ruk' that fam1l11.'s ,1f tlifTerellt cla_~s backgrounds 

had rcgard111g which types of tht·atrr~ ,md film\ were or were not 
.1ppropri.1t•' for che1r male and ti:m.tll' children. Alm, research ex

plormg the cvpes of film\ presented on d1\h n1glm would help us 

better undcmand che local exh1b1mrs' percepuon of film prefer
ence~ by female audu.:nn:s .111d a~certa111 whetl1l'r film selections var
ied ,1ccording m the clas\ onencatton ofrhe nc1ghborhood. further, 

we need 10 know whrcher dish night was the only came of rhe week 
some female p.ttrom (of.tll ages) h.1d for an ewnmg ouc at rhc mo,·-
1es, .111d.1f so. how elm constr.1u1c .1tli:t:ted noc only the soci.11 ei..pcri

cnce of their mov1cgoing buc .1)\0 how 1t factored inm the gcmkr 
polmc< ofboch work111g-dass Jnd nmldk-cl.m modes off.11111ly or
g.m1z.1t1on. Fumrl' research 111 ch1s vein would go a long w,iy co 
adv.mce our undem.111ding of che complcxim·, 111volved 111 1 he on

going production «mi reproducuon of sociJI subJccuvicy and it' re
lation m d1tTcrt'ntt.1I p;1tct:rm of tilm consumprmn and modes of 

mov1c·go111g. 
I H. "Motton P1nurc C. ounC1l LO Celehrace "; "Anmvt'rsJry of P11:

tun::s Council." For .1 d1\ctmion of1h1· potcnt1al economic hcuefil to 
1he ei..h1b1tor of JUmor matinees ;111J JUmor motion picture clubs 
during tlw Depn.:s\IO!l er.1. sce Comer} (139). 
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19.The nonmpom1vcnesi. to the 13FC\ enrreaaes was 1tself 111 keep
ing with work111g-clJss rrad1rions of commumry 1mulariry. As Roh
en Mac1csk1 found 1n Im case study of progress1vist .mempts to re
form urban spate. work111g-class re~1dc1m gem:rally ignored 
nuddfr-dass complaincs about ··rhe1r vulgar .md bo1'terou' bel1.1v
ior"' 111 i.,r.ither111g plJces such as ciry parks, choosmg instead to ex

press their own ""mtcrprcracion of the moral economy of nry sp.1n•" 
and co resl\t ··t:1Jom to pre-nnpt their .1uthonry w1th111 their ne1gh
borhood\'0 (Mmcski 719). 

20.This po1m w,1s someumcs rn.1de explicit 111 di'>courscs orig111.u-
111g from rhc m·ighborhood. For 1nsrJnce, Co1111111111ity Topu:.s:.tl I Vi·ckl)' 
Prrrnt/i(ll/ of Ncij!ltl1tirlrmitf Hclnfitluess, which \\"J' c1rcubtcd in The 
Htll from 1919 to 1923 and frequently ran adn~rti><.'1111.'lll'> for rht> 
Strand tht>arer, made a habn oflistmg on its front page a v.1ricty of 
··communiry Com111andme1m," the first of which wa'> "Thou Shale 
I lonorThy Co111111un1t) and Keep Its Laws." 

21. It 1s worth not111g 111 tlm regard that, accord111g to "/71r SJlflll.~
Jleld C/111rrl1 S11ri•1•y, rhc Hill had the fourth highest rare of JUVemle 
dcl111quency among the eleven d1srncrs of the cay (Dougl.1'>\ 265). 
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